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rr. rTTrri 7"7T Truman Letter To MacArthur Given Senators
WASHINGTON (.V Presi-- 1 selves be fully justified, which

dent Truman wrote Gen. Douglas m;ght lend some assistance to me
MacArthur a letter dealing with

A successful resistance in iorea,--
however, would serve the follow:

ing purposes."
Saltonstall said the letter listed

10 such purposes, the first of which
was "to demonstrate that angres.
sion would not be accepted by the
free world."

U Th Nwi-Revi- Roseburg, Org Friday. Moy 11. 1 f 51

Workers, Employers Benefit
By Unemployment Measures

Additional Raving for employer and increased bene-

fit for workers were the main results of 10 unemployment
measures approved by the recent legislature. Lower re-

quirements under experience rating will reduce 1952 taxes
at least $1,477,000, the commission estimates, while com-

pensation checks are expected to be 9.6 riercent higher

campaign in Korea, would not be

beneficial if they would involve

Japan or Western Europe in large
scale hostilities.

"The President rerosni'.ed the

continued resistance miaht not be

militarily possible with the limited

forces avarlable to General
In any event, the United

Nations forces must be preserved
as an effective instrument for the
defense of Japan and elsewhere

A spearhead found in Alaska in-

dicates to archcologists that Asiatic
tribesmen crossed the Brooks
mountains of Alaska and wandered

along a trail to central Oregon
some 9500 years ago.

Korean war policy last January
when conditions there were bleak
for the United Nations.

Senators who reported this said
the President's letter told

that "steps which might in
themselves be fully justified "and
might help the campaign in Ko-

rea "wou'H rot hen"-'?!-

they should result in spreading the
tiguting to japau or tteteiu Eu-

rope.
Paraphrased excerpts read into

the record of the inouiry into
dismissal showed that Mr.

Truman "recognized the contin-
ued resistance might not be mili-

tarily possible with the limited
forces available to General

The letter was dated Jan. 13.
United Nations forces then were
rapidlv hackne'i" he'"- the
first big onslaught of Red Chinese.

i

nished to the senate armed serv-

ices and foreign relations cuimitu-tees- .

Senator Saltonstall (R Mass)
said it was sunnMed from records
of the joint chiefs of staff.

Saltonstall read this paraphrased
excerpt into tne

"The President emphasized that
pending the buildup of our national
strength, we must act with great
prudence insofar as extending the
area of hostilities was concerned.

"Steps which might in them- -

about $1,056,000 in an average benetit year such as the one
just drawing to a close. The new schedule takes effect
with the year starting July 1, 1951.

Another important bill made into
law was the return to the 1941-4- j, definite period of aiz weeks

for determination of seasonal fore ,nd fnuT week, tft pret.firms. This requires four years of nancy, another bill provides.
experience before a fjoation period for appeals was

concern can be entitled fo restnc- - lengthened to 10 days, while still
tioiu upon compensation paid to another amendment extends pen-it- s

seasonal employes. Since 1M iltjei for false statements on inter-onl- y

three years h a v e ,lalt claims
been needed to qualify for sea-N.-

Bi NdwJ
tonality.. ii. , Passage of the last bill (II. B.

fil..7i! hJ " de necessary because

FOR . . ..

SERVICE . . .

EXPERIENCE . . .

. . .

Investigote the services ottered by vour "Home-awne-

" bank Money left on

deposit with us remains in DOUGLAS COUNTY
All facilities ovailable for your individual needs.

Douqlas County State Bank
Mtmbv Fede'ol Deoosit Insu'once Corp.

a
houses i of almost simultaneous approvalboth and signed by the gov of two measures (S. B. 265 and

l.V) affecting the same section of
the law. Because the latter amend

CONFERS WITH CHIANG Maj. Gen. William Chase (left), head of the U.S. Military Advisory
Group, meets for the first time with Generalissimo Chiang k in Chiang's office in Teipeh,
Formosa. Chiang assured General Chase of his "fullest cooperation" in the American officer's
task of training all branches of the Nationalist armed forces. IAP Wirephotol

ernor. Combining of wage credits
with adjoining states to allow work-

ers to draw increased benefits
would be permitted. This depends
upon reaching agreements with ag-
encies in other states. Wages were

to conform with latest
federal legislation with regard to
pension and social security. Women
would be unavailable for work for

ment had the effect of nullifying
the former, .which provided for
changes in employers' experience
rating, a new bill incorporating
both was needed, the attorney gen-
eral ruled.

Several other unemployment pro- -

posals were defeated or died in

committee. Among these were the
this was a new high for
west coast colleges. The best s

mark was 511 pints, contrib-
uted at U.C.L.A., they said.

College staff members and Ben.
ton county residents also partici-
pated, contributing an estimated 10

percent of the total.employe coverage
up for the fourth time, the depend--

ency measure favored by the Sen
TIO AS Kit

DOES YOUR COUPE DROOP?
Ii your cmt' paint old nd Udtaf --

ra kr cratckts, rust ipors
wra placM your car's didaf

WE LOVI TO PAINT CARS!

Irin Yaur Car H Us far
Fraa Istimatal

TED'S Auto Body Servico
1 mtlti watt at ctt cantar

an Malrata Road.

ate, the partial disability benefit
measure proposed late in the ses-

sion, the modified California plan
that would have replaced season-

ality, labor proposals for $30 max-

imum benefits and elimination of
the waiting week, broadening of

disqualification sections, and rais-

ing qualifying base year earnings
to $600 from the present $400.

Changes in the contributions and
benefit provisions of the unemploy-
ment law followed a trend started
in 1945. For four successive ses-

sions, the legislature lowered ex-

perience rating requirements and
raised the compensation schedule.
Average tax rates have declined
from 2 7 percent in 1940 and 2.234

in the last year of the war to 1 35

percent in 1950 and are expected
to approach one percent in 195;.
The measure just enacted allows

qualified firms to secure reduced
rates (2.4 percent or less) when
their reserves reach 2 percent of
their avenge annual pay rolls, am'
they will be entitled to the lowest
rale of 0 3 percent wiicn their re-

serves are over 10 percent. Pro-

visions for additional voluntary
contributions also have been made.
Btnafit Schedules Upped

Benefit schedules have been In-

creased steadily since 1940 in an
effort to keep up with the rising
cost of necessities for temporarily
unemployed workers. Average

REMEMBER THAT WONDERFUL
MOTHER Of YOURS ... with

TofcaxM, Simrtt CanJuxo

Moko yowf cKoico fof Moaf from ojr
woKaWM variety of ktk aWktowa
coeKiWt, oH booMMvHf dcmrafd for

pavments have gone from $ll.t8 in
1940 and $1(1.50 in 1945 to S0M for
the 1950 benefit year. The new
schedule continues similar limits
from $15 to $25 for from 7 to 26
weeks a year, but the maximum
will he reached bv workers earn-
ing $1,950 in their base year

ot $2,600. Heneiits ol higher
paid employes will be unchanged.

Despite this continuing tendency
toward higher benefits and lower
(Rxes, the trust fund has remained
above the $70 million mark at-

tained in mid 1945. Reserves
reached a high of JHH millions late
in 1948 and now are over $71 mil-
lions. Having successfully with-
stood heavy demands during long.

YOU CAN WIN $1 00.00
cold winters of 1949 and 1950, theonly O I o lb.
trust Hind will meet all normal
foreseeable demands, the commis-
sion believes.

MOTHCR'S DAY IS SUNDAY, MAY 13

Roseburg Pharmacy

Join Our
WRITE AN AD CONTEST241 North Jacks Phone

OSC Students Donate
749 Pints Of Blood

CORVAI.I.IS i.T- - Oregon
State college contributed 749 pints
of hlood in a two d:iy Rel Cross

campaign,
Keith Oshorn. ( orvallis. and John

Skovlin, Knterprise, student co--
chairmen of the drive, said

Many have said that advertisements ore easy to do and wt hove decided to have a con-
test to let you do an ad or radio spot for us. During this contest we art going to see who
can write the best newspaper ad, 30 second or full minute radio spot about Frigidaire
appliances. You can use any sales aid that you need to compile and draw up your od
or writ your radio spot. The final result is up to you . . . you can use any idea that you
may have. Be sura that your ad is neat, attractive and both radio spot and newspaper ad
is attention compeling and sales minded. Join in on the fun ... join our ad writing con-
test today.Buy Your

3 GREAT PRIZESus. "AflSsTliufecclcluiq feints

NOW!

For the best ad or rodio spot, you will receive the first prise of a $100 gift certificate,
second priza is a $50 dollar gift certificate o nd the third prise is o $25 gift certificate.
These gift certificates may be applied to the purhase price of any Friqidoire appliance
In either of our two appliance stores ... in Roseburg, 120 West Oak and in Sutherlin
at Central and State Streets. The prizes are valuable and the winners of the gift cer-
tificates will be of great help in securing a n ew Frigidaire appliance for your home.ZINNIAS, MARIGOLDS,

LOBELIAS, AZALEAS,

ASTERS, VIOLAS, ALYSSUM,

SNAPDRAGONS, 50c Dozen

Wire Hanging
Baskets, 50c Each COME IN... r A

Inspect, examine and admire the new 1951 Frigidaire appliances now on display in both
of our show rooms. Ask for your official entry blank, sales literature and ask questions
of our salespeople. Go home and complete your entry in this great contest. You may
enter os many times as you like but each entry must be accompanied with on official
entry blank from our two stores. Come in o morrow and start your ad contest entry. It is

easy, prises valuable ond best of all you can now do something you have been wanting
to do for a long time . , . write on ad.

PERENNIALS

GLADIOLUS ond DAHLIA

BULBS

TUBEROUS BEGONIAS

Individual Petunias
35c Each, 3 for SI. 00

In Bloom (or Mother's Day

MUMS, 10c EachI Frigidaire
This contest is open to any resident of

Douglas County of legal age except em-

ployees of Umpqua Valley Appliance, the

advertising media and their families.
PS

All entries will be judged on their origi-

nality, aptness of thought, selling mes-

sage and neotness. All entries become
our property. Judges will be members of
local advertising media.

SPECIAL
1 Primrose Plant Given FREE

Egg Plant, Pepper,
Tomato, Cabbage
Plants Seeds and

Insecticides

To Any Purchaser of Two Doien or

Mora Bedding Plant.

CONTEST
ENDS

JUNE'MM
Join In

The Fun!
ENTER

TODAY!
10th

TrrnvAixiKrjj
. 9 C ."VilMOORE'S NURSERY

Vt MILI EAST ON EAST DOUGLAS STREET en . 'v
ROSEBURG J20 W. Oak, Dial 3 7011 SUTHERLIN Central and State, Phone 2988


